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Chelsea Community Winter Trail
– another great season! 
Chelsea Trails worked closely with the Municipality of Chelsea, our 
Corporate Trail Leaders and our community partners, including 
La�eur de la Capitale, to o�er residents a great winter skiing and 
walking experience this season.  The early cold and the lack of snow 
were a challenge, but the grooming was excellent and many enjoyed 
the beautiful views along the Gatineau River. 

We want to extend our thanks to those who generously contributed 
to the Chelsea Community Winter Trail Fund with a special thank you 
to the Corporate Trail Leaders who made the maintenance of the 15 
km trail possible: 
 

We thank the many Chelsea Trails volunteers who gave their time to 
clear brush and install the signage along the corridor.  We thank our 
community partners, including the volunteers of the Gatineau Valley 
Historical Society who worked to create the historical interpretation 
panels along the trail, as well as Chelsea Innovation, Les Fougères 
and Club Larrimac. A special shout out to Bob Walsh, our groomer, 
the man on the machine!

Information and donations:   
https://sentierschelseatrails.wordpress.com
 

Une autre excellente saison
-  le Sentier communautaire d’hiver de Chelsea!
Sentiers Chelsea a collaboré étroitement avec la municipalité de 
Chelsea, nos commanditaires chefs de �le  et nos partenaires 
communautaires, notamment La�eur de la Capitale, pour o�rir à la 
communauté le sentier hivernal communautaire de 15 km sur le 
corridor ferroviaire. Les résidants ont skié et marché tout en admirant 
les magni�ques paysages de la rivière Gatineau. Malgré le grand froid 
et la neige qui s’est fait attendre, les conditions de ski ont été 
excellentes.

Merci à tous ceux et celles qui ont contribué au Fonds du sentier 
hivernal communautaire. Un grand merci à nos commanditaires 
chefs de �le dont la contribution a permis d’entretenir le sentier :

Un gros merci aux bénévoles de Sentiers Chelsea qui ont donné un 
coup de main pour nettoyer les broussailles sur le sentier et poser les 
a�ches. Nous remercions également nos partenaires communau-
taires,  y compris la Société historique de la vallée de la Gatineau qui 
a réalisé les panneaux historiques installés le long du parcours cet 
hiver, ainsi que Chelsea Innovation, Les Fougères et le Club Larrimac. 
On salue très haut Bob Walsh, l’opérateur par excellence de la 
dameuse.

Informations et dons :
https://sentierschelseatrails.wordpress.com

Sentiers Chelsea Trails is a  non-pro�t charitable organization registered with the Canada Revenue Agency, number 808109607RR0001. Contributors will receive a receipt for income tax purposes.
Sentiers Chelsea Trails est un organisme de bienfaisance inscrit auprès de l’Agence du revenu du Canada, numero 808109607RR0001. Nous  ferons parvenir un reçu aux �ns d’impôt aux donateurs. 

Mark your calendars:
7 pm Monday, May 25, 2015 
Sentiers Chelsea Trails Annual General Meeting
Mill Road Community Space, 8 ch. Mill, Chelsea

Vous êtes tous invités:
Le lundi 25 mai 2015, 19h

Assemblée générale annuelle du Sentiers Chelsea
Espace communautaire du chemin Mill,  8 chemin Mill, Chelsea

Photos and story
by David Irvine

Sean Butler and Genevieve 
LeGal-Leblanc of  Ferme et Forêt 
are doing something amazing at 
225 Shouldice Rd. in Wakefield.

Two people. A 150-acre farm. 
Seventeen kilometres of  tub-
ing for sap collection from 2,350 
trees. Eight thousand litres total 
holding capacity. Forty cords 
of  cut and stacked wood. Up to 
100 litres of  syrup produced per 
day in a three- to four-week sea-
son for an anticipated 2,000-litre 
crop yield. “The reason we are 
in this,” said Butler, “is to pro-
mote a different idea of  agricul-
ture. The current practice is one 
of  the most destructive things 
we do on the planet, but agricul-
ture has the potential to be one 
of  the most beneficial things we 
do. If  we can shift how we do ag-
riculture, perhaps we can have 

an impact on it.”
Butler and LeGal-Leblanc 

scaled up operations from 200 
buckets in 2013 for personal con-
sumption to creating a sustain-
able agriculture maple share 
program this year that will have 
its 150 investors partaking in 
some of  the sweetest dividends 
around: maple syrup.

“What makes our production 
unique is the equipment we are 
using and a tubing system that 
only a few producers are using,” 
Butler explained. “Most use 
vacuum pumps to get higher sap 
yields, but we didn’t want to in-
stall a pump so we are going for 
this natural vacuum.”

For a pre-purchase minimum 
of  five litres (they signed up last 
fall), shareholders have priority 
access to the different grades of  
light, medium, or dark syrup, a 
discounted price, and delivery 
to their homes in the Ottawa/

Gatineau area at the end of  the 
harvest.

The maple share program 
makes Ferme et Forêt a viable 
business by providing much 
needed cash flow to the farm. 
However, another real benefit 
to the program is customer en-
gagement. 

“It’s an act of  faith when peo-
ple cut a $75 cheque in October 
for five litres of  syrup to people 
they don’t know,” said Butler. 
“[It’s] an act of  trust between us 
and our customers that creates a 
little bit more of  a human con-
nection that we are always striv-
ing for with our farm business.”

Ferme et Forêt, known lo-
cally for its eggs, farm-made 
granola, and herbal teas, plans 
to include log-grown shitake 
mushrooms and frozen natu-
ral tree sap at its food stand on 
Shouldice Road when it opens 
on April 17.

Sweet somethings at Ferme et Forêt

Top: Sean Butler takes a sample of syrup off the evaporator. 
Left: Genevieve LeGal-Leblanc performs the endless task of gathering 
wood for the evaporator.  LeGal-Leblanc will go through upwards of 40 
cords of wood to produce the anticipated 2000 litres of maple syrup.
Middle: The new sugar shack at Ferme et Forêt nestled in the Gatineau Hills.  
The shack was designed to be open to its environment, and was built with 
no electricity.  
Right: Sean Butler examines the connections of the new tubing system in 
place at Ferme et Forêt. The main line is fed by 2350 tapped trees.  With 
a good slope to the land, gravity will pull the sap through the tubes to the 
holding tank which creates a natural vacuum.


